Stephen M. Ross School of Business:  
Kresge Business Administration Library Renovation,  
Computer and Executive Education Building Demolition,  
New Academic Building,  
and Exterior Cladding Project  

Monday, May 5, 2014  
1:30 PM - 2:00 PM  
AEC Model Conference Room

Agenda

1. Introductions 1:30 PM

2. Design Overview 1:35 PM

3. Construction Logistics 1:40 PM  
   - Project limits  
   - Parking lane and sidewalk closures/detours  
   - Access to facilities during construction  
   - Start and end dates

4. Work Hours and Activity 1:45 PM  
   - Staging/impacts (noise, dust, etc.)  
   - Anticipated work hours

5. Questions/comments 1:50 PM

4. Adjourn 2:00 PM
Central Campus - South University area construction projects
Phase: May '14

- U-M property
- U-M building
- Construction fence area
- Temporary / intermittent closure
- Construction gate
- Construction vehicle route
- Pedestrian route
- Emergency pedestrian route
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Central Campus - South University area construction projects
Phase: August ‘14

- U-M property
- U-M building
- Construction fence area
- Temporary / intermittent closure
- Construction gate
- Construction vehicle route
- Pedestrian route
- Emergency pedestrian route
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